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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Epping, in the County of
Rockingham, in the State of New Hampshire, cmah'fied to
Vote in Town Affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at tiie Town
House, in said town, on Tuesday, the thirteenth day
of March next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon,
to act upon the following subjects:
I. To choose all necessary town officers for the
ensuing year.
H. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations for the same.
HI. To see what sums of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the support of the
Public Library.
IV. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to defray Decoration Day
expenses.
V. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of fifteen dollars for winding and
care of the church town clock.
VI. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the maintenance of trunk line,
on condition that the State will contribute an equal
amount.
VII. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for maintenance of State road.
VIII. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for repairs on Watson Academy.
IX. To vote to raise and appropriate a sum of
money as per contract with the Rockingham County-
Light & Power Company.
X. To see if the town will vote to accept the sum
of one hundred dollars ($100) in trust from Bessie
A. Miles estate and $100 from Mrs. Emma Clanage,
to provide for the care of their cemetery lots.
XI. To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum of money to assist in the control
of white pine blister.
XII. To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-fourth






















5 portable mills 800.00
1 boats and launches 50.00
Wood and lumber 16,400.00
Municipal bonds and notes 2,000.00
Stock in national banks in this State . . . 1,170.00
Money on hand at interest or on deposit 6,183.00
Stock in trade 106,500.00
Mills and machinery 28,200.00
Total $892,957.00
APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1922
Town expenses $ 2,000.00




Winding and care of church clock 15.00
Watson Academy 200.00
Trunk line maintenance 500.00
State aid maintenance 500.00
Federal and State construction 1,000.00
Note, fire department 500.00
G
Water tax 350.00
Heater for town hall 250.00
State tax 2,715.00
County tax 2,145.91
Support of high school 2,565.45
Support of elementary school 7,699.59
$2.00 per capita on pupils 622.00
General expenses, including salary dis-
trict officers 757.35
Payment of note 700.00
Payment of interest on note 472.50
Total $27,617.80
690 polls at $5.00 $ 3,450.00
33 polls at $3.00 99.00— $ 3,549.00
Amount to be raised by property tax . . $24,511.73
Tax rate. $2.75 per $100 valuation.
STATEMENT OF TOWN DEBT
Liabilities
Notes held against the town $ 7,130.00
1922 dog tax 228.60
Unexpended balance on fire apparatus
Unexpended balance of Watson Acad-
emy appropriation 240.36
Due to schools , . . . 3,316.89
Due State on trunk line 880.13
Total $11,795.98
Assets
Cash in hand of town treasurer January
31, 1923 $ 6,075.28
Due the town for the new heater in-
stalled, money to be borrowed 994.18
Due on insurance permits 15.00
7
^"""^
Due for rent of town hall January 31,
1923 24.00
Due from Henry Miles estate 127.50
Due the town, federal aid account, money
to be borrowed 4,000.00
Due the town for old boiler 5.00
Due the town from J. F. Brown for un-
collected taxes for year of 1920 83.22
Due from the county 19.50
Total $11,343.68
Excess of liabilities over assets $ 452.30
Actual debt January 31, 1922 1,737.72
Decrease of town debt 1,285.42
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, land and buildings $21,000.00
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00
Libraries, land and buildings, including
Watson Academy 5,900.00
Fire department equipment 2,000.00
Highway department equipment 450.00
Total $30,350.00
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Cash on hand January 31, 1923, total . $ 6,075.28
Local Taxes












County poor $ 440.13
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
Dog licenses $ 228.60
Other licenses and permits . 1,508.16
Rent of town hall 397.00





Town officers' salaries $ 827.00
Town officers' expenses .... 301.40













Highways and Bridges (Maintenance)
State aid maintenance $ 318.17
Trunk line maintenance . . . 1,697.48
Federal aid construction . . 4,103.60
Town maintenance, winter . 1,121.19
Town maintenance, summer 2,715.39
Street lighting 1,383.85
$11,339.68
Public library $ 75.00
Charities




Memorial Day exercises ... $ 150.00
,
William Morgan burial .... 50.00





Payments to Other Government Divisions




Bonds and long-term notes . $ 604.25
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
1922
March 4, William H. Ricker, salary to
March 14 $ 25.00
March 4, George H. Gilmore, salary to
March 14 25.00
March 4, Fred C. Lane, salary to March
14 25.00
April 15, Joseph P. Masse, auditor and
supervisor 12.00
1923
Jan. 20, A. George Amsden, salary .... lOG.OO
10
Jan. 20, Fred C. Lane, salary 100.00
Jan. 20, George A. Gilmore, salary 100.00
Jan. 27, Jerry L. Thayer, salary, town
clerk 40.00
Jan. 27, James A. Leddy, salary, treas-
urer 50.00





April 11, Fred C. Lane, trip to Dover and
Portsmouth $ 10.48
April 11, A. George Amsden, trip to
Portsmouth 5.40
April 11, George A. Oilman, trip to Ports-
mouth 5.40
April 29, Edson C. Eastman, supplies . . . 11.32
April 29, George J. Foster, town reports 107.70
April 29, Thomas Brevitt, printing and
supplies 16.35
May 20, Cyrus Sanborn, safe deposit box 2 00
June 3, D. Watson Ladd, town officers'
bonds 35.50
July 1, New England Telephone Co 1.45
July 1, Edson C. Eastman, invoice book 25.00
July 15, L. P. Ladd, stamps and box rent 1.40
Aug. 5, N. E. Telephone Co 2.00
Nov. 4, Thomas Brevitt, printing and sup-
plies 21.40
Nov. 4, Fannie Wiggin, clerical work . , . 15.00
Nov. 18, E. Stickney, auditor 4.00
1923
Jan. 19, Fred C. Lane, trip to Manchester 5.00
Jan, 20, A. George Amsden, trip to Man-
chester 5 00
11
Jan. 20, John Yarwood, N. H. Assessors'
Association 2.00
Jan. 27, Fannie Wiggin, clerical work . 10.00
Jan. 27, Jerry L. Thayer, supplies 5.00




Nov. 18, J. A. Hall, ballot clerk $ 6.00
Nov. 18, Ernest Stickney, ballot clerk . . . 6.00
Jan. 6, Joseph P. Masse, supervisor .... 24.00
Jan. 6, J. R. Wright, supervisor 32.00
Jan. 6, R. E. Goodrich, ballot clerk .... 6.00
Jan. 31, James A. Leddy, ballot clerk . . 6.00




Sept. 2, J. H. Holt, locust posts
Sept. 16, C. L. Allen, labor,
Sept. 16, J. H. Gove, mason work
Sept. 16, George A. Gilmore, freight . . .
Sept. 16, A. E. Davis, labor
Sept. 16, J. B. Varick Co., supplies . . . .
Oct. 7, Rockingham Farmers' Exchange,
cement
1923
Jan. 6, A. D. Purington, painting . . .
Jan. 6, J. L. Thompson, supplies . . .
Jan. 6, W. R. Morris, paint












Feb 4, F. W. Osgood, care of hall $ 16.50
March 4, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 9.58
March 4, F. W. Osgood, care of hall .... 18.00
March 25, L. P. Ladd, stamps for reports 11.00
April 8, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 24.77
April 8, F. W. Osgood, care of hall . . . 20.50
April 29, Epping Water Co 2.50
May 6, F. W. Osgood, care of hall 17.90
May 20, Xavier Bernier, wood for hall . 2.25
May 20, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 10.20
June 3, F. W. Osgood, care of hall 20.75
July 1, F. W. Osgood, care of hall 20.50
July 1, A. D. Brown, insurance on hall . 63.50
July 1, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 2.38
July 15, John J. Tilton, insurance on hall 33.00
July 15, George A. Gilmore, insurance on
hall, . 66.00
Aug. 5, W. H. Pike, painting 29.25
Aug. 5, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 7.14
Sept. 2, James F. Brown & Son -^ifaW
Sept. 2, James F. Brown & Son, sewer
pipe 33.70
Sept. 16, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 8.82
Oct. 21, C. L. Allen, work on septic tank 63.45
Nov. 4, Epping Water Co 5.00
Nov. 4, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 4.48
Nov. 18, A. E. Davis, work on septic tank 37.50
Dec. 2, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 6.72
Dec. 2, George A. Gilmore, coal 284.95
Dec. 16, George A. Gilmore, supplies . . . 36.49
Dec. 16, Everett E. Judkins, care of hall 105.50
Dec. 16, Everett E. Judkins, locks and
keys for hall 21.25
1923
Jan. 6, N. E. Telephone Co 2.85
13
Jan. 19, Rockingham Light & Power Co. 18.06
Jan. 27, Everett E. Judkins, care of hall 33.00
Jan. 27. George A. Gilmore, supplies . . . 6.15




Feb. 18, Miland Young $ 32.00
Mar 4, F. W. Osgood, care of tramps . . 7.85
May 6, F. W. Osgood, care of tramps . . . 5.75
1923
June 3, C. L. Purington 3.00
July 1, Benjamin Woods 15.00
July 15, C. L. Purington 8.00
July 15, E. Stickney -. 5.00
Julj^ 15, Tom Woodman 5.00
Aug. 5, Benjamin Woods 20.00
Oct. 7, Benjamin Woods 24.00
Nov. 4, C. L. Purington 9.00
Dec. 16, Everett Judkins 85.50
1923




Dec. 2, Harper Davis, fire at Hedding . . $ 7.00
Dec. 2, Charles Stillson, fire at Hedding 7.00
1923
Jan. 20, John Woods, care of fire appa-
ratus 25.00
Jan. 20, George A. Gilmore, supplies . . . 29.50
Jan. 27, George Robbins, fire at Hedding 3.00
14
Jan. 27, Charles C. Ordway, part pay-
ment on note 500.00
$ 571.50
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Jan. 20, Salary $ 25.00
VITAL STATISTICS
1922
May 20, Dr. F. Fernald $ 3.50
1923
Jan. 19, Dr. A. W. Mitchell 9.25
Jan. 27, Jerry L. Thayer 14.60
$ 27.35
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES, STATE AID
1922
April 29, F. P. Dearborn . $ 57.21
May 13, B. E. Davis 50.12
June 17, B. E. Davis ......." 76.08
Dec. 2, F. P. Dearborn 108.00
1923
Jan. 27, B. E. Davis 26.76
$ 318.17
TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Paid John Brown, patrolman $ 1,090.95
B. E. Davis 606.53
$ 1,697.48
FEDERAL AID
Paid B. E. Davis $ 2,541.64




Order of April 29, 1922
April 24, 25, 26, 27, Fred P.
Dearborn, with team, 31/2 days $22.75
April 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, "a. E.
Davis, 5 days 12.50
April 24, Wilbur Davis, 1 day . . 2.50
April 24, 25, 26, T. E. Morrill, 2
days, 3 hours 5.84
April 25, 26, 27, H. Hodgman, 2
days, 7 hours 6.95
April 25, 26, 27, Joe Guernin, 2
days, 6 hours 6.67
Order of December 2, 1922
Nov. 4, 14, 16, 21, 23, 24, Hiram
Weeks and team, 6 days .... 36.00
Nov. 1, 8, 10, F. P. Dearborn, Jr.,
and team, 2V2 days 15.00
Nov. 14, 16, 21, 23, 24, Mark
Foss, 5 days 12.50
Nov. 14, 16, 21, 24, Joe Guernin,
31/2 days 8.75
Nov. 14, Levv^is LaChance, 1/2 day 1.25
Nov. 16, Fred Allen, 1 day 2.50
Nov. 1, 4, 8, 10, 14, 16, 21, 24, F.





Summer, paid F. P. Dearborn $ 2,715.39





Town library , . $ 75.00
STREET LIGHTING
Street lighting $ 1,383.85
TOWN POOR
1922
March 25, G. F. Folsom, supplies to J.
T. Hartford $ 68.00
May 20, G. F. Folsom, supplies to J. T.
Hartford 24.13
July 15, Leddy Bros., supplies to Edward
Anthony 65.00
Sept. 2, G. Folsom, supplies to J. T. Hart-
ford 80.00
Sept. 2, Rockingham County Farm, board
of Edward Anthony 53.70
Nov. 4, H. T. Shepard, wood for J. T.
Hartford 17.37
Dec. 2, G. F. Folsom, supplies to J. T.
Hartford 64.00
Dec. 2, John Q. Warren, board of Ed-
ward Anthony 105.00
1923
Jan. 6, H. T. Shepard, wood to J. T. Hart-
ford 27.88
Jan. 19, Dr. A. W. Mitchell 97.50
Jan. 31, J. J. Tilton, supplies to Edward
Anthony 4.00






March 25, George F. Folsom, supplies to
Thomas Norris $ 34.00
March 25, Fred Jacques, wood for Mrs.
A Hill 8.63
Sept. 2, George F. Folsom, supplies to
Thomas Norris, 40.00
Nov. 4, J. T. Caraway, supplies to James
Chase 12.00
Dec. 2, George F. Folsom, supplies to
Thomas Norris 32.00
Dec. 16, P. C. Roy, supplies to Mrs. J. St.
John 216.00
Jan. 19, H. W. Smith, supplies to A. Mc-
Laughlin 3.50
Jan. 19, Dr. A. W. Mitchell 97.50




Cash balance May 30, 1921 $ 40.21
Received from J. Leddy, town treasurer 150.00
Total receipts $ 190.21
Disbursements
Paid May Buswell, for flags $ 4.70
Rev. Mr. Magwood,
for oration 5.00
E. A. Rainey, Manches-
ter Cadet Band . . . 150.00
Total disbursements $ 159.70
18
Cash balance $ 30.51
Respectfully submitted,
LELIA C. PIPER,
W. R. C, No. 42, Treasurer.
REPORT OF TREASURER OF EPPING
WATER PRECINCT
1922
Jan. 1, Receipts for current year $ 1,803.17
Expenditures 1,723.54




Memorial Day Exercises $ 150.00
Flag for town hall 6.25
Dependent Soldiers
Burial William Morgan 50.00
$ 206.25
INTEREST
Charles C. Ordway, interest on note ... $ 104.25
Trustees of trust funds 105.00
Trustees of Watson Academy 109.55




Sept. 16, Ruel E. Goodrich $ 200.00
19
Nov. 18, Ruel E. Goodrich 150.00
$ 350.00
PAYMENT TO OTHER GOVERNMENT
DIVISIONS
Regular State tax $ 2,715.00
Special State tax 1,212.00
SCHOOL DISTRICT
$ 3,927.00
County tax $ 2,145.91
ABATEMENTS
1923
Jan. 31, Lewis A. Ladd $ 8.25
Jan. 31, Wilson Stove Co 1.95
Jan. 31, F. H. Mudge 2.89
Jan. 31, William Pressy 8.25
Jan. 31, Amos Burnham 1.10
22.44
1922
Feb. 18, James Leddy, treasurer ...... $ 800.00
June 17, James Leddy, treasurer 1,200.00
Aug. 5, James Leddy, treasurer 100.00
Sept. 23, James Leddy, treasurer 800.00
Oct. 7, James Leddy, treasurer 800.00
Oct. 21, James Leddy, treasurer 800.00
Dec. 2, James Leddy, treasurer 3,000.00
1923
Jan. 31, James Leddy, treasurer 4,000.00
$11,500.00
20
James A. Leddy, Treasurer, in Account With the
Town of Epping, N. H.
Dr.
Balance on hand January 31, 1922 .... $ 6,612.35
S. E. Rowe, county treasurer, county poor 440.13
George A. Gilmore, police court fines . . 252.00
Charles Beers, license, one billiard table 10.00
Thomas Fecteau,, license, two billiard
tables 20.00
Joseph Dyer, license to peddle 7.00




Selectmen, town hall rent 397.00





Amoskeag National Bank, note 3,000.00
William Morgan, burial expense 50.00






Paid out on orders from selectmen 37,836.77
Balance on hand January 31, 1923 ... $ 6,075.28
COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Epping, N. H.
Total amount of taxes committed to me
for collection in year 1922 $28,420.98
21




Received for licenses on dogs for the year ending
January 31, 1923:
64 male dogs at $2.00 $ 128.00
7 spayed female dogs at
$2.00 14.00
21 femals dogs at $5.00 . . . 105.00
$ 247.00
Received for taxes on 170 motor vehicles,
for year ending January 31, 1923 . . . 1,465.16
Received for primary filing fees 6.00
$ 1,718.16
Reserved for dog license fees $ 18.40




REPORT OF HIGHWAY AGENT
From Feb. 1, 1922, to Jan. 31, 1923
Order of April 29, 1922
Summer
April 10, 21, 22, Hiram Weeks,
one team, 21/2 days $16.25
April 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,
Hiram Weeks, two teams, 6
days 78.00
April 7, 28, Fred P. Dearborn,
Jr., one team, 1 day 6.50
22
Summer
April 10, Chester Guerrin, 1 day 2.50
April 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, Wilbur
Davis, 5 days 12.50
April 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, Fred
Boody, 5 days 12.50
April 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, Willie
Gage, 5 days 12.50
April 7, 10, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 27,
28, 29, F. P. Dearborn, agent, 9
days 36.00
$ 176.75
Order of May 6, 1922
May 1, 2, 3, Hiram Weeks, two
teams, 3 days $36.00
May 6, Hiram Weeks, one team,
1/2 day 3.00
May 3, Fred P. Dearborn, Jr.,
one team, V2 day 3 00
May 1, 2, 3, A. E. Davis, 3 days 7.50
May, 1, 2, 3, A. L. Ripley, 3 days 7.50
F. J. Holt, sub agent, West Ep-
ping 66.75
May 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, F. P. Dear-
born, agent, 41/2 days 18.00
$ 141.75
Order of May 13, 1922
May 8, 9, 11, 12, 15, Hiram
Weeks, two teams, 5 days . . . $60.00
May 10, Hiram Weeks, one team,
1 day 6.00
May 8, 9, 10, A. E. Davis, 3 days 7.50
May 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, A. L.
Ripley, 6 days 15.00
23
Summer
F, J. Holt, sub agent, West Ep-
ping 98.50
May 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, F. P.
Dearborn, agent, 6 days .... 24.00
$ 211.00
Order of May, 27, 1922
May 15, 16, 17, Hiram Weeks,
two teams, 3 days $36.00
May 15. 23, 24, 26, 27, Fred
P. Dearborn, Jr., one team,
31/2 days 21.00
May 15, 16, 17, 26, A. E. Davis,
4 days 10.00




New England Road Machine Co. 44.67
North East Metal Culvert Co. . . 43.32
George A. Tarbox, repair bill . 3.15
F. J. Holt, sub agent, West Ep-
ping 83.25
May 15, 16, 17, 23, 24, 26, 27,
F. P. Dearborn, agent, 61/2
days 26.00— $ 276.09
Order of June 3, 1922
F. J. Holt, sub agent. West Ep-
ping $ 83.50
Order of June 10, 1922
June 1, 2, Fred P. Dearborn, Jr.,
one team, 2 days $12.00
W. P. Rollins, one team, 1/2 days 3.00
June 1, 8, A. E. Davis, 1/2 day . . . 3.75
24
Summer
June 1, 2, 5, 6, 9, A. L. Ripley,
41/2 days 11.25
June 5, 6, 9, E. Hewson, 3 days . 7.50
June 1, 2, 6, 8, F. P. Dearborn,
agent, 3 days 12.00
$ 49.50
Order of June 17, 1922
June 12, 13, 16, Fred P. Dear-
born, Jr.; one team, 2 days . . 12.00
June 13, 14, 16, A. E. Davis, 2
days 5.00
June 12, 16, A. L. Ripley, 2 days 5.00
F. J. Holt, sub agent. West Ep-
ping 243.50
June 12, 13, 14, 16, F. P. Dear-
born, agent, 3 days 12.00
$ 277.50
Order of July 1, 1922
June 22, 23, 24, 30, July 1,
Hiram Weeks, two teams, 5
days, $60.00
June 27, 28, 29, Fred P. Dear-
born,, Jr., one team, 3 days . . . 18.00
June 23, 24, 30, July 1, A. L.
Ripley, 4 days 10.00
June 22, 23, 24, 26, 30, July 1, A.
E. Davis, 6 days 15.00
J. E. Rowe, storage for road ma-
chine 7.00
H. W. Smith, labor on highway.
East Epping 24.00
June 20, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, July 1, F. P. Dearborn,




Order of July 15, 1922
July 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
Hiram Weeks, two teams, 7
days $84.00
July 11, 12, 13, 14, H. W. Smith,
one team, 4 days 24.00
July 8, 12, Fred P. Dearborn, Jr.,
1 day 6.00
July 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, A. L. Rip-
ley, 5 days 12.50
July 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, A.
E. Davis, 7 days 17.50
July 8, Mark Foss, 1/2 day 1.25
F. J. Holt, sub agent. West Ep-
ping 57.20
July 3, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
F. P. Dearborn, agent, 71/2
days 30.00
$ 232.45
Order of August 26, 1922
July 25, 26, Aug. 18, 19, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, Hiram Weeks,
two teams, 10 days $120.00
W. W. Woods, one team, one
man, 3 days 25.50
True Wells, one team, one man,
1 day 8.50
H. W. Smith, one team, one man,
1 day 8.50
July 25, 26, Aug. 11, A. E. Davis,
2 days, 7 hours 7.00
Aug. 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
A. L. Ripley, 7 days 17.50
Aug. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, Mark
Foss, 6 days 15.00
26
Summer,
Aug. 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, Arthur El-
lison, 5 days 12.50
July 25, 26, Aug. 11, 17, 18, 19,
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, F. P.
Dearborn, agent, lli/^ days . 46.00
$ 260.50
Order of Oct. 7, 1922
Sept. 25, 26, 28, 29, Oct. 2, 5, Hi-
ram Weeks, two teams, 51/2
days $66.00
Sept. 12, D. W. Ladd, one team,
1/2 day 3.00
Sept. 1, 4, 7, 8, 19, Oct. 2, Fred
P. Dearborn, Jr., one team, 3
days 18.00
Sept. 25, 26, 28, 29, A. L. Ripley,
4 days 10.00
Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Mark Foss,
51/2 days 13.75
Oct. 2, 3, Fred Boody, 2 days . . . 5.00
F. P. Dearborn, stringers for
bridge 30.00
J. E. Rowe, labor on Kennard
road 6.75
The Berger Mfg. Co., for cul-
verts 53.90
Albert Groux, labor on highway 12.75
Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, M. Morrison,
51/2 days 13.75
Sept. 19, 25, 26, 28, Oct. 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, F. P. Dearborn, agent,
9 days 36.00
$ 268.90
Order of Oct. 21, 1922




H. B. Burley, 59 loads of gravel
at 10 cents 5.90
L. P. Ladd, 50 loads of gravel at
10 cents 5.00
J. R. Wright, 7 loads of gravel at
10 cents 70
J. J. Lavoie, 7 loads of gravel at
10 cents 70
H. W. Smith, 64 loads of gravel
at 10 cents 6.40
J. L. Thompson, bill for supplies 12.89
35.39
$ 2,715.39
From Feb. 1, 1922, to Jan. 31, 1923
Order of March 4, 1922
Winter
Feb. 1, 2, 3, 7, 16, 23, 24, Hi-
ram Weeks, one team, 4 days $28.00
Feb. 18, Chester Guerrin, 1/2 day 1.50
Feb. 18, Lewis Ladd, 6 hours . . . 2.00
Feb. 18, Fred P. Dearborn, Jr.,
1/2 day 1.50
Feb. 18, A. E. Davis, 3 hours . . . 1.00
Feb. 1, 2, 3, 7, 16, 17, 18, 23, 24,
F. P. Dearborn, agent, 414
days 18.00
$ 52.00
Order of March 31, 1922
March 6, 7, 11, 17, 28, 29, 31,
Hiram Weeks, 31/2 days $24.50
March 6, 7, 8, 29, Chester Guer-
rin, 21/2 days 7.50
March 31, L. A. Ladd, 3 hours . . 1.00
29
Winter
M. Loranger, repairing snow
plow 1.00
L. P. Ladd, 1 day 3.00
E. S. Folsom, bill for lumber . . . 9.84
J. Q. Warren, sub agent, North
Epping 5.15
I. F. Norris, sub agent, West Ep-
ping 15.65
March 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 17, 20, 31,
F. P. Dearborn, agent, 41/2
days 18.00
Order of January 6, 1923
Dec. 11, 18, 27, 29, 20, Jan. 2, 8,
4, Hiram Weeks, one team, 6
days $36.00
Jan. 3, 4, W. W. Woods, team
and extra man, ll^ days .... 12.75
Jan. 3, 4, H. W. Smith, team and
extra man, 2 days 17.00
Dec. 29, 30, Jan. 2, 3, A. E. Da-
vis, 2 days 5.00
Jan. 2, Hollis Woods, 6 hours . . 1.68
Dec. 29, 30, Jan. 2, 3, Fred Boody,
2 days 5.00
Dec. 29, L. Caraway, 6 hours . . . 1.68
Dec. 29, G. H. Miller, 5 hours . . 1.40
Jan. 3, Mark Foss, 1/2 day 1.25
Dec. 11, 18, 27, 29, 30, Jan. 2, 3,
4, F. P. Dearborn, agent, 6
days 24.00
Order of January 13, 1923
Jan. 8, 9, 10, 12, Hiram Weeks,





Jan. 11, 13, Hiram Weeks, four
horses, 2 days 24.00
H. W. Smith, bill, breaking roads 45.25
Jan. 9, 10, 11, 13, Chester Guer-
rin, 4 days 10.00
Jan. 9, 10, L. Caraway, 2 days . 5.00
Jan. 9, 10, Charlie Shannon, 2
days 5.00
Jan. 9, 10, Clarence Glover, 1
day, 6 hours 4.18
Jan. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, A. D. Pur-
ington, 41/2 days 11.25
Jan. 9, C. J. Robbins, 14 day . . 1.25
Jan. 9, 13, Percy Pratt, 2 days . 5.00
Jan. 9, 10, 13, George Stevens,
3 days ; 7.50
Jan. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, Fred Boody,
4 days 10.00
Jan. 9, 10, 13, Fred P. Dearborn,
Jr., 11/2 days 3.75
Jan. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, Fred P.
Dearborn, agent, 41/2 days . . . 18.00
Jan. 9, 10, 13, Harper Davis, 21/2
days 6-25
Jan. 9, 10, 13, Charles Davis, 2V2
days . • . 6.25
Jan. 9, 10, 13, Walter Davis, 214
days 6-25
Jan. 9, 10, 13, Dan Davis, 21/2
days 6.25
Jan. 9, 10, Charles Stilson, IV2
days 3.75
Jan. 9, 10, Sherman Stilson, II/2
days 3.75
Jan. 13, C. E. Strout, 1 day 2.50
31
Winter
Jan. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, A. E. Davis,
4 days 10.00
$ 216.18
Order of January 20, 1923
H. W. Smith, bill, breaking roads $92.25
Mathew Harver, breaking roads 34.95
John Blaisdell, breaking roads . 63.00
True Wells, breaking roads .... 25.50
Star Brick Yard, breaking roads 65.50
J. F. Brown, breaking roads . . . 42.20
W. S. Goodrich, breaking roads 11.00
J. Q. Warren, breaking roads . 20.65
W. W. Woods, breaking roads . . 44.00
Jan. 14, 16, Hiram Weeks, four
horses, II/2 days 18.00
Jan. 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, Hiram
Weeks, one team, 4 days 24.00
Jan. 14, 15, 16, 17, A. E. Davis,
3 days 7.50
Jan. 14, 16, Fred Boody, 2 days 5.00
Jan. 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, George
Stevens, 5 days 12.50
Jan. 13, 14, 16, C. L. Allen, 2
days, 2 hours 5.56
Jan. 14, 16, Chester Guerrin, 2
days 5.00
Jan. 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, Charlie
Shannon, 41/2 days 11.25
Jan. 14, 15, 16, 17, A. D. Puring-
ton, 31/2 days 8.75
Jan. 16, 17, 18, 19, Percy Pratt,
4 days 10.00
Jan. 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, Fred Cas-
sidy, 41/2 days 11.25
Jan. 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, A. Rip-
32
Summer.
ley, 31/2 days 8.75
Jan. 13, 14, 15, 16, Wilbur Davis,
3 days, 2 hours 8.06
H. H. Woods, breaking roads . . 5.00
F. J. Holt, sub agent. West Ep-
ping 107.94
Jan. 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, F. P. Dear-




Order of April 29, 1922
April 24, 25, 26, 27, Fred P. Dear-
born, Jr., one team, 31/2 days . $22.75
April 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, A. E. Da-
vis, 5 days 12.50
April 24, Wilbur Davis, 1 day . 2.50
April 24, 25, 26, T. E. Morrill, 2
days, 3 hours 5.84
April 25, 26, 27, H. Hodgman,
2 days, 7 hours 6.95
April 25, 26, 27, Joe Guerrin, 2
days, 6 hours 6.67
57.21
Order of December 2, 1922
Nov. 4, 14, 16, 21, 23, 24, Hiram
Weeks, one team, 6 days .... $36.00
Nov. 1, 8, 10, Fred P. Dearborn,
Jr., one team, 21/2 days 15.00
Nov. 14, 16, 21, 23, 24, Mark
Foss, 5 days 12.50
Nov. 14, 16, 21, 24, Joe Guerrin,
31/2 days 8.75
Nov. 14, Lewis LaChance, 1/2 day 1.25
33
Summer.
Nov. 16, Fred Allen, 1 day 2.50
Nov. 1, 4, 8, 10, 14, 16, 21, 24, F.
P Dearborn, agent, 8 days . . . 82.00
$ 108.00
Total for State aid $ 165.21
Total for summer 2,715.39




REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
I herewith submit my report as Health Officer for
the year ending January 31, 1923.
I have tried during the past year, with the advice
and assistance of the State Board of Health, to make
the water of the Epping Water Co. up to the standard
and suitable for drinking purposes.
A chlorinator was installed, a septic tank made
for the town hall and one at J. E. Rowe's residence,
which both previously emptied into the supply, have
also sent several samples to the State chemist for
analysis. With the necessary alterations and addi-
tions, we hope to obtain results.
Very few contageous diseases have been reported,
the inspection of the school children and the enforce-
ment of the vaccination law tends to assist and keep
the children of our town in a more healthy condition.
The business men of our town must again be
warned against displaying food and confection to
flies, dirt and dust; if this custom is not stopped, at
once, action will be taken.
In conclusion, I ask the hearty co-operation of all,
that the laws and regulations of the health depart-
ment may be complied with.
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE A. GILMORE.
REPORT OF JUSTICE COURT
For the Year Ending January 31, 1923
Whole number of cases tried 35
Not sending children to school 1
Putting in fear 1
Peddling without a license 1
Enticing away female under age 1
Offensive names 3
Assault • • 4
Disorderly conduct 4





Continued on file 2
Put under bonds to keep the peace 2
Fine suspended, ordered to pay cost 11
Fine and cost paid 18
Amount of fines and costs due the town . . . .$252.00
GEORGE A. GILMORE,
Justice.
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For the Year Ending January 31, 1923
Bound volumes at beginning of year 3,402
Bound volumes added by purchase 112
Bound volumes added by gift 86
Bound volumes owned at end of year 3,600
Magazines and papers currently received . . 11
Volumes loaned 8,224
Magazines loaned 401
New borrowers added during the year 68
B. HELENA BROWN,
Librarian.
REPORT OF TREASURER OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
For the Year Ending January 31, 1923
Receipts
1922
April 15, Received from Joseph A. Edger-
ly, treasurer of the trust funds, this be-
ing a part of the income of $5,000 left
by will to the town of Epping by the
late Dr. H. B. Burnham, the income of
said amount to be for the support of
Epping Free Public Library and com-
mon schools $ 238.34
Dec. 2, Received from the town of Epping 75.00
1923




March 21, Paid Garland Bros.,
cabinet $21.00
37
April 1, Paid 14 year librarian's
salary 25.00
April 1, Paid deficit for 1921 . . . 14.58
July 26, Paid 14 year librarian's
salary 25.00
July 30, Paid W. P. Goodwin,
books 74.06
Oct. 26, Paid W. P. Goodwin,
books 68.90
Oct. 26, Paid 14, year librarian's
salary 25.00
Oct. 26, Paid Standard Book Co. 3.72
Nov. 9, Paid Thomas Brewett,
printing 19.50
Nov. 27, Paid, Abbie Pickering,
magazines 15.95
Dec. 4, Paid National Geographic
magazine 3.00
Dec. 4, Paid 14, year librarian's
salary 25.00
Jan. 31, Paid W. P. Goodman,
book 10.00
Jan. 31, Paid freight bill 50
Jan. 31, Stamps .40
$ 331.61
Cash in hands of treasurer 1.73
$ 333.34
A. D. BROWN, Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S REPORT
Epping, N. H., February 9, 1923.
This is to certify we have audited the accounts of
the town of Epping for the year 1922, and have ex-
amined the accounts of the selectmen, town treas-
urer, town clerk, tax collector, road agent, secretary
and treasurer of the trust funds, treasurer of public
library and justice of the justice court, and find same
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